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Now let us come hack f0 the marketing
act. Sir, the marketing act, like ail the legis-
lation concerning the farmer, bas been
brougbt in-why? To relieve the farmer In
bis distress? No, sir. If bas beon brought in
on account of the complaints made hy this
side of the bouse to the government that
nofbing bas been done for the farmer since
this government came into power. Thon tbey
got their scribes busy writing line affer line
of stupidity, drafting these so-called Iaws.
And afterwards we sec them telling the
farmers: Here we are helping you; here *we
are a blossing f0 you; we will bring you to
the promised land. Ah. wo know about
that. That is a joke. That is bluff. Thero
is nothing to if. If there were something
f0 it, if those hon, gentlemen were in earnest,
the first thing they would do would be to
remedy the evils by remnoving the cause of
thom.

Mr. MA.CKENZIE (Vancouver): Tbem-
selves.

Mr. POULIOT: This is exactly wbat
should be donc: the tariff sbould disappear
in order that the good farmers of Rosetown
and ail oCher conatituencies of Canada could
sell thoir products abroad, and the eas could
be free to soul its products to the w'est and
the wesf to soul its produets to the east
living like brothers in this hlessed land :11

Canada. That is wbaf should be donc, but
notbing of that is donc. We have paper
piled ream on reamn, Pelion on Ossa, bill

after bill, used as a ladder to reacb the top
of the tariff wall. That Chinese wall had
a very high top. Thoen whiat happons? Thte
are no atepa to como down the other aide.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): Just one
big flop.

Mr. POULIOT: The farmer will break his
neck falling down froin the high tariff wvall
on which lie bias been hoisted by these enact-
ments. Well. air, we are without information.
The hion. gcntlem:în is not iii a position to
fell this committee wbether or not there bias
heen progress due to this legiIafion. If there
wvas any progresa of any kind do yon believe

for a moment that the minister would not
gladly comne to this comimiftee and say: ilere
is whiat wc have donc for the farmiers ; tliey
have sold se miny more bushols of w'beat,
so mUcb of tbis, so muilchi of that, more thian
for the corresponding monfh of the previous
voear? We should ho told that thianks 10 this
legisiation the farmers of Canada have sold
so mueli more tobacco, so muchi more potafoos,
so much more of this and that, ani you owe
thi:it to this government. The minister would

[Mr. Pouliot.]

add: Yoti owe that f0 myself. If ho said that
I would nlot blame bina, because it would be
an accomplishment. But as matters stand
there is no accomplishment of any kind;
rather it is a disaster. And how do they try

te, remedy it? They make it worse by that
silly legislation wbich imposes a fine for every-
thing and obliges everyone to have a licence.
The cabinet sbould sit in the market square
selling turnipa and cabbages; thev should go
thieniselves to seil the farmers' products. They
should employ many members who have flot
fat jobs. The hon. member for Rosetown will
surely not be elected at the next election;
hie should be appointed to peddle the farmers'
products fromn door to door, and tben hie
would be useful to bis country-if he could
seli anything. If ho talked to the prospective
purchasers as hie does to this hoeuse I do not
think hce would he vcry successful.

These remarks have lasted ten or fifleen
minutes, giving the hon, gentleman time to
compare the montbis during which the market-
ing act bias been in force with the correspond-
ing months of the previnus year. Is he in a
position now to tell the committee what bene-
fit the farmers have derived from the market-
ing act for each produet since it bas beon in
force?

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): I am sure the hon.
mnember does nef expeet any person f0 take
very seriously much of what lie bas said dur-
ng the last ten or fiffeen minutes. He lias

just repeated what hias been so often roprated
bY many hon. members opposite, the charge
that the present government has been respon-
sihle for the restriction of trade especiallv in
connection with the produets of the farm and
thec primary producor. I am certain that hie
knows full well that it wvas during the regime
of the former government, under the leasder-
ship of the present leader of the opposition,
that practically ail the markets of the world
w ere closed almoat entirely to the produots of
the Canadian farm.

Some bion. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Some hon. MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

Mr. POULIOT: Give him a chance.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): I do not state that
as my opinion; it is a m-atter of record.

.\r. ELLIOTT: You cannot prove it.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): Tariffs were raised
hv country after country against the chief
:ugricultural products of Ibis aod other couin-
tries, makîng it impossib)le for thein to enter
those markets.

Mr. VALLANCE: Did the minister know
that during the election campaign in 1930?


